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B Iftikhar M.Mohsini lines and allo~ a screen full of data-r
« y . . .' to be sent durIng a phone conversa-,

Wireless commUnIcatIOnISpr?b- tion. i
ably the latest co?Im:rnIcatlOn The technologic a] translation of
breakthrough in our lIfetImes. The that notion"comes' in a computerr
ability to reach anyone while you. basedfurdware/Software Package
are mobile is the closest to thoug~t, called VISIT, which enables the
projection, we're going to get, thIS user to view ,persons they are tele-;
is the opinion of the President of phoning on their PC screens while'

, Mobile Digital Cor~. . they work together on text, graphicj
, Today's commUnIcation technol- and other visual images. For exam-r

ogy is in the process of drastic mod- pIe a graphic designer using VISIT
ification. All this will change when can talk "face-to-face" with a client
information is digitalised, by any while working with an image of ai
device can become a "rece~ver" as proposed layout or design' which
long as it is capable of the dIsplay, a simultaneously appear's on the PO
TV can"receive and display compu- screen of both parties. I

tel' text, a radio carfreceive a phone For "real time" video conferenc-i
call and so on. ing, you have to go to more expen-

Most telecommunication indus- sive technologies but the prices arel
try observers envision a worldwide too high for small companies that!
linking of information network. need only an occasional teleconfer-j
New devi<:.es called P~~om' ence. Instead of giving up on the,
~icators or--Person~DigiW idea, however, consider using al
A'SSIStants wIl15eable...!Q t~ iqto central location to rent telecon-~
diose networks. '"TIley will recog- ferencing time and capabilities.
nisenallilwillting, send and The idea started when corpora-
receh.. ' 'faxes, even include tele-' tions wanted to include this facility
'2/J'. " in their smaller offices in the video

'J'n will become interac- confere~cing~ but decided per-
"." resentation written manent Ill~tanations would not be

1'p inclu ding mUlti-
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cost-effective. So they be

~gan rent-:'., " II be sent to ing the video rooms of other orpo-,,lOn, WI . d d mown-'
'.y ways of phone. ratIOns an to ay many r . I

-:>therpeo~le willi ers in the.unit~d States are doIng a,
">t the presenta.! brisk busIness III rentals, ;' t eve n Then their is a more advanced5 on I,

f ' h t'ou want them: ,:;eJ:"si(jJl.tltvl,<teocon erenqn,J;;,lt,,ai
'"' ',4s Digital V'~d~ TelecollferepFJ9g
Ie~r
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